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A GRAND SUCCESS-

.or

.

Smith's' First Great Shopping ExcnrsioD-

tt ) Omaha This Mornicg ,

Eleven Cars Crowded to tlio Utmost
- Scones Along the Iitno ,

* Yesterday morning the special excursion
train on the B. & M. which had boon
chartered for the exclusive uio ot the
patrons of Smith's dry goods store , ar-

rived
¬

In the city. It IB aafo to sty that
never before in the history of the com-

mercial
¬

enterprises of this city , of what-

soever
¬

description or magnitude , has any
transaction taken place which could dis-
play

¬

to bettor advantage , the spirit of
push and entorptUo of any business firm,
The event U onolong to bo remembered ,

u marking an Important era in the hla lory-
of local business Interests.

The ozcursion started at Lincoln , the
train being ono of eleven cars. Passen-
gers

¬

wore taken on , however , from Has-
tings

¬

and other points In that locality.
The crowds kept pushing onto the train
as each ancccsiivo station was passed ,
men , women and children of all patterns ,
Bison and agea presontlng themselves for
jiassaga. By the titno the train bad
reached the third or fourth station the
other side of Omaha every ono of the
eleven cars was packed and jammed , It-

bolng impossible to obtain oven standing
room. Consequently for the last few
stations no stops were made , hundreds
turning away disappointed.

When the train arrived at tbo depot ,
U Is fair to say , there was presented
the eight of an excursion party which for
slzo has not been equalled In many a-

year. . The crowd of ladles , gentlemen ,

with their yonthfali , actually extended
from the depot to Smith's store , at 1307-
Farnam street , and In the "grand-
parade" tboro must surely have been
1,000 poopla. All day long the mam-
moth

¬

emporium of the dry goods
business has boon thronged with pur-
chasers

¬

, and the d y Is a red-letter one
In tbo history of the enterprising estab-
lishment. . Those Omaha people who
rely upon the restaurants for their meals
whore somewhat astonished to flud every-
one of them crowded by the excursion-
ists

¬

, whoso appetites had boon doubly
and triply whetted by the beautiful May
day ride. In fact , the restaurant men
say that If they had been apprised of the
magnitude of the excursion beforehand ,

they would have doubled their facilities
for the supply of the hungry throng.

The Importance of this plan for throwing
bnainess Into the commercial circles of-

our- city can not bo overestimated. It
will enable people to do their trading In
Omaha without a cant of cost for trans-
portation

¬

; It will bring buyew to the city ,
who would probably otherwise do their
trading at some town with inferior busi-
ness

¬

establishments ; and above all it
will so revolntionfza present business
methods that It will give the people of
this portion of Nebraska easy communi-
cation

¬

with Smith's great dry goods store ,
nndor whoso auspices these excursions
are to be given.

All honor for the perfect success of the
present excursion must bo accorded to-

Mr.. J. F. Allen , the gentleman with
whom rests tbo credit of tbo origination
and execution of the scheme.

HIS MISSION WEST ,

Why sheriff Grebe IB Absent so-

IB Wyoming.

The Laramle Boomernng of April 27th ,

contains the following item which Is of

interest to Omaha people :

"Sheriff Grebe , of Omaha , came from
the west this morning on the Atlantic ex-

press
¬

and stopped over a few hears , dur-
whloh

-
tlmo ho visited the Boom-

erang
¬

headquarters and praised
their neatness and convenience. Ha af-

terwards
¬

called to Bee United States
Marshal Schnitger and City Marshal Fee
And left on n upec'a.' train for Choyenno.-
Mr.

.

. Grebe ha been absent from homo
for jnst a month , searching for a rod-
handed Nebraska criminal who is sup-
posed

¬

to have taken refuge in the unset-
tled

¬

portion of Wyoming known as
the Meeteeso country. Ho was hot
on the follows trail , bat lost it
again In the lybrlnts of that hilly re-

gion.
¬

. Should ho hereafter succeed in
capturing hla man it will bo one of
the biggest things In the criminal annils-
of the west , but at present detail ) and
names are nuypreaaod in the Interest of-

justice. . The officer found traveling in
the Meoteese country exceedingly diffi-
cult

¬

, and felt like giving a war whoop
when he got back and ono moro got a
glimpse of a locomotive and other evi-

dences of civilization. Ho says he wai
treated very hospltab'y by the boys up
there but ho prefers to lire near the

aunts of men. "

BLEW OUT THE (JA.8 ,

Also Ilia Life An Unfortunate Younf
Man Expires In Room At-

tbo Canllcld Homo ,

Thursday evening a young man entorci
the CUnDeld house , and registering hlmse'-
jtsFrlcd. . Stelborg , or.IUpld Olty, lU.aA-
ulgned to Room 51. When about ti

retire the night clerk , who noticed tha-

ho was rather green , aiked him If h
know how to tarn off the gu , to irhio
the stranger replied that ho did not. H
wan , therefore , ihown hovr , and was the
conducted to his room.-

At
.

10 o'clock yesterday mornto '

the chambermaid inquired vrb
was occupying 51 , ns ( h
could not get in to do her worl
and there was a alrong smell of gai laic
log from the room. Tbo oletki of th-

boiuo at once investigated the matte
and being unable to got In , the
kicked the door open , and BUI

enough found the room full of ga an-

Mr. . Stolberg lying In bed unoonscloi
from the fclfuots of it. The irlndov
were thrown open , and an attempt w

mido to revive him. Meantime D'

Leo was tummoned , and > eon arrive-
All day ho worked diligently , and w

faithfully oniited by Ool. Savage ; Ilk
wise the owners and employes of t
house , but their labor was iu vain ,

At 15 minutes to 8 o'clock lattovomi
the unfortunate young man bicaf bed 1-

lait.. Only ono titno during the day , ai

that was about 2 o'clock , were any elg-

of returning conclouincBi Indicated , a :

then his pmso scorned to grow atrcngi
but only fcr a abort t'ma. After he h
died coroner Drezol vus notified , 1

went to the hotel , heard a statement
the fact * SB they are given above , a
took charge of deceased's personal effe-

a satchel , watch and several pipe
Among other things was found in

coat pocket two photographs , one ef him-

self
¬

and tha other a lady presumed to bo-

hl Bwoethcnrt. They were t kn at
Rook Island , 111. There was nlso $17 In
money and a letter from Karl Gui.thor ,

at Skull Creek , this siato , telling
him to come out there , that ho could
get work on a f rm near
hla place ; also that ho would meet him
at Brainard with a team and conveyance.
The dead man's railroad ticket
roads , from Rock Island , III ,
to Valparalzo , Nob. , and his
trunks , two of them , were checked at
Rock Island. The coroner decided last
night that ho would not hold an inquest
as there was no question as to the man-
ner

¬

In which ho lost his llfo.
Two telegrams wore sent last night to

parties fat Rock Island , and until they are
heard from there Is no deciding about
what dlspoiltlon to make of the body ,

The doctor aaya that the direct cause of
death was concussion of the brain , pro-
duced , of course , from the ga-

g.RETRENCHMENT

.

,

The Deputy Cuotodlnn ntl Ono Janl-
K

-

tor of the Government Build-
ict

-

out ,

Under the presumed policy of retrench-
ment

-

and reform , adopted by Secretary
Manning at Washington , In various de-

partments
¬

belonging to the United States
treasury , of course Omaha comes in for
her share. The work of reducing ex-

penses
¬

hero has already commenced. Mr.
Campbell , United Stilts surveyor and
custodian at the government building at
this place , received notification yesterday
tint hii assistant , James Phillips , has
boon released from duty , and that hence-
forth he must got along without Mr ,

Phillips' services. Ono of the two janl-
tora

-
la also to bo dischagod , and the fire ¬

man's pay la reduced from $1,000 a year
to $2 50 per day , thus making with all
teoso letting outs and reductions , a dif-
ference

¬

in the amount of money expend *

od here , of about $17,000 n year. Phil-
lips

¬
has been with Campbell for two

years , and was a faithful man. The of-

fice of deputy custodian was created six
ycirs ago , at n tlmo when it was neces-
sary

¬

to transfer bonded goods from Coun-
cil

¬

Blufh to Omaha , and the work fur-
nished

¬

all that ono man could do. Since
then a trlparto agreement between the
Iowa railroads does away with thla trans-
fer

¬

arrangement , therefore Mr. Camp-
bell

¬

can well get along without his dep-
uty's

¬

HOIVlC-

OB.OFFIOES

.

SEOtmED ,

Rooms Secured In the County court-
House for the City Treasurer ,

Clerk , Auditor and En-

gineer.
¬

.

The committee of conncilmon , Messrs-

Thrano , Goodman and Goodrhhappoint-
ed last Tuesday night to act in conjunc-
tion

¬

with Mayor Boyd and secure quar-
ters

¬

in the now county cnurt house for

the city treasurer , the city clerk , auditor
and city engineer got together and , ac-

companied
¬

by the officer * of those various
departments , wont before the county
commissioners. They were successful In
securing jnst what they wanted , and the
officers will bo moved into their now quar-
ters

¬

at onco. They will bo located as
follows : The treasurer is to have three
rooma in the northwest corner section ;

the clerk and auditor will occupy three
rooms in the southwest coraor section ,

and the engineer is to bo in the southeast
corner section , all on the basement or
ground floor. The room are large , light ,
airy and comfortable , and when they are
fixed up in them their occupants cannot
well help feeling quite prond-

.A

.

TOUGH TEIO ,

Ttio Throe Negro Women , Plucod
Under Bonds of $1OOO each

They Still Remain
In Jail.

The three colored women , Delia Green ,

Clara Thomas and Minnie Howard , ar-

rested
¬

night before last for robbing
Conrad Hauler out of $500 , were bound
over yesterday afternoon , by Judge
Stonberg , in the sum of $1,000 to await
trial at some future dato. The judge
says that Hassler had been drinking a
great deal of beer , Thursday , went to
bed in the dive drunk , and about mid-

night
¬

was wakened by ono of the women ,

who told him to got out and escape or-

he would be arrested as the police wore
then coming to raid the house. After
Rotting np , Haialer made the discovery
that his $500 were gone , and while talk-
ing

¬

about that another $50 bill suddenly
disappeared. Of course tbo women could
not find any ono to go their ball , there-
fore they still languish behind the ban.-

Tbo

.

May-Day Gonocrt-
."Filling

.

to ovarflow , " is the bee.

phrase by which to describe the audlonci-

in attendance upon the May-day ooncer-
In the airy hall of the Y. M. 0. A. lat
night. The cool weather made the ooca-

slon In the point of comfort all the mor
agreeable , aud the elegant entortalnmen-

tlceablo
was enloyed heartily by all. It wn no'-

K

that the persons in atte-ndano

h wore thoio who 'are really appreolativ
people , and right well did those uelooto-

to take part in the exorcises acquit them
solves.

Among those who merit especial met
tlon are two who did moro than th
part assigned them In the performance-
Mr.

-
IB . MoDona'd. who filled his own an-

another's place , and Miss Ella MoBrldtB-

O well and favorable known in this con
mnnity , who left a tick room tj ontortal

r, the friends of the association In attenc-
ance. . This graceful and accampllshe

ro lady received , as aha destrvod , repeate
rounds of applause.

ass
Moro Light

SB Omaha la so well supplied with electr
'r.d.

. lights that the night time scorns almo-

and.as bright as day , but there are ttlll to 1

made some very Important Improvement
he The two old companies contemplate co-

D
solldatlng and the new one known BB tl-

jln Omaha Thompion & Houston elccti-
nd light company propose to enlarge ,

the

, builnees. Mayor Vaughn , of Oonni-
n Bluffs, who ii Interested In the enterprl :

stated to a reporter for THE BEE Ii
Ho-

of
night that they were now negotiatl
with Strangerof theWptttnhouioconoe

.nd-

cts
for engines to run their lights with , a

I in addition to the twenty-five alreai-

ri. . I in use they have orders to put op-

hi* leut 200 more ,

OMAHA GOT THE BALL ,

Cleveland Beaten in a Ten-inning

Game ,

TUo Buckeye DOJB Hnvo Victory
Wrested from Thorn. A Bril-

liant
¬

Contest , Notes of

the Gfttno ,

Ono of the prettiest ball games ever
played in Omaha was the contest with
the Cleveland ulno yesterday , In which
the Buckeyes wore beaten after ton
stubbornly contested innings. The game
was noted for brilliant plays on both
sides and generally good grouping of

strong efforts. Salisbury , of the Union
Pacifies was in the box for the homo nine ,

taking the place of Kent. In the early
innings Kennedy scored twice for the
vlfitors and in the sixth Inning , after a
general row on the part of the players
and the umpire as to Bogan'a run from
first to second , the number was Increased
to throe , against .which was Molstor'o
solitary run in the rescind Inning. The
big boys of the homo nlno como to the
bat in the ninth Inning and by hard
work , with Inefficient playing on the part
of the visitors , tied the ecoro , Black and
Dwyer coming In. The Buckeyes were
retired hastily and the tenth Inning was
called. Great oxcltomont prevailed when
the homo nlno began pounding Laur and
when Weber tallied the audience united
In a long howl for joy-

.In
.

the second inning Graham called the
spectators to their feet by his long-run
catch of a fly-

.Following
.

Is the score :

CLEVELAN-

D.TJayers

.

, PO
Ilogau. 1
Cart oil. 2
RIaasoll. 3
Kennedy. 12

Reid.
Walker
Sommers
Laser

Total. 3 7 SO 19 C

OMAHA-

.1'layors.

.

. B R IB PO
Graham 4
Gelss 3
Black 0
L. Say
J. Say-
Dwyer
Mojator.
Salisbury 10
Weber

Total. , 1 7 30 22 3-

A

10-

Cleveland..0 3
Omaha 0 000100021 4

Two Base Htta Dsvyer. Melator and
Black.

Struck Oat-On Salisbury , 6 ; onLauor , 1.
Bane on Called Balla By Salisbury , 1 ; by

Lauer , 4-

Passed Balla Weber , 3-

.UmpreJno.
.

! . Bremen.
Official Scorer J. L. S.

BASE HITS.

Bandlo-
tory.

and Berry for Sunday's bat-
.

The Cleveland club loft for Kansas City
latt night.

The Kent blacklisting matter remains
unchanged to what it was Thursday
night-

.Today
.

a series of four games will bo
commenced between the Omaha and In-
dianapolis

¬

teams.
The weather has been so very disagree-

able
¬

up to date that people could not
take any kind of half way decent enjoy-
ment in attending the games , and for
that reason they have boon voryunprofita-
ble. . But it Is hoped now that con-
tests of to-day , to-morrow , Tueiday and
Wednesday next will bo moro liberally
patronized-

.If

.

tbo base ball reporter of this paper
is a "daisy , " ho of the Herald la a cab ¬

bage. If that worthy had but taken
pama to examine the matter a trifle more
closely he would have discovered that the
Omahas did not open the game at the
bat , but that the Clevehnds did. So
much for that mistake. The dear pub
Ho ought to know that the animosity
which Is entertained by the sporting edi-
tor

¬

of the Fifteenth street sheet toward
the base ball reporter of the BEE Is based
on pecuniary grounds. The offer of the
former to report for the BEE at ono dol-
lar a game has not been accepted-

.Vnno

.

" , Kansas.
now town has stopped

10 the front In Obey on no county.
Kansas , which glories in the significant
name "Wano. " Tne name is significant
because it moans both the action of the
action of the aottlera who established the
town and the young settlement Itself-
."Wano"

.
is the Anglicized pronunciation

of the Spanish word "bueno ," which
means "good , " and the act of the plucky
settlers who laid out the town as well as
the progress and appearance of the ono-
creekold

-

settlement msy really bo
described as "good. "

Only a week ago the ground on which
the to urn Is now laid ont was vacant and
without a house. Now on every hand
buildings are being constructed and the
hammer is heard on every tide. People
are rapidly going there and taking lots
and enteiiog farms. The town is located
twenty-fivomiles southwest of Bnnkolmor ,

Nebraska , np the beautiful valley
of the Republican River where the vis-
itor

¬

beholds a lovely country , well
stocked with cattle and suited for agri-
culture. . The rush has begun in earnest ,

and It Is well for those seeking a homo tc-

go at an early day and examine and
locate the claim that suits them.-

A
.

real estate office has been opened
and is kept busy , a large livery stabli
finds moro customers than it can acoom-
modato , while other needed houses an
now in process of rapid conttraotion.

The surrounding cinntry is rich , watei
found at a depth of fourteen feat , coo
and good. The Missouri Pacific rallroat
company ii surveying a route up the val-
ley and before much time elapses th
people of Wane will have railroad com-

ic munlcatlon with the large cities of th
country , Those who wish to Invest ii

>t proper y will do well to go there ani
bo examine Into the facts.

nho The operator at Gllmoro wired a mei

rio sage to headquarters yesterday atternoo

air giving an account of the way Agoi

cl ! Knapp got out of the depot tbero , yeste
day morning , when that train colllsic

so , occurred , that the general office boys a
ut-

"B

pear to consider very funny. It Is oU-

od that he jumped through a window ai
rn was badly bruited ,

nd.-

dy Public speakers and singers find B , 1

at Douglass & SODS' Capsicum Cough Dro-
a sure remedy for horseness , 2

WARNER'S "

TIPPECANOESATISFA-

CTION GUARANTEED.-
H.

.
. B, WARNER & CO , RochesterK.Y.

ALL STOMACH
DISORDERS.

1.00 a Bottle.-
HJL

.

Warners Co. SocJicsteiN Y.-

Hov.

.

. w. 8. Brathwnl cncd Dank , N. J. , wag cured
dyspepsia , and other stomach disorders , by War-

er'd
-

Tlppocanw. The Best.

F-
OKIN&IGJESTION ,

UNEQUALLED.-

H.

.

. H. Warner & Co. Rochester , H. Y.-

Hon. . n. D B. Brown , Rocheitcr , N. T. , used
Warner'Tlppoomor , the best lor rtomach derange-
ments , and w as astonished at the good It did him.

MILITARY MATTERS ,

Movements ofTroopa lu Tills Depart-
ment

-

Personal Notes.-

An

.

important order in regard to the
movement of troops has bean received at
military headquaiten in Omaha from
headquarters division of the Missouri ,

Ohloago. It relates to the exchange of-

Btatione of the 5th and Oth regiments of
cavalry the latter being the famous
colored reeimont as follows :

Major E V. Sumner and troops "B , "
"D" and "K , " 5th cavalry , will at once
march to Arkaneas City , Kansas , where
they will bo exchanged with three troops
of the Oth cavalry now serving in that
vicinity.

When relieved from duty in the
vicinity of Arkanea * City , Major Snmncr
and the three troopa of the 5th cavalry
will proceed to . Reno , I , T. , and
there take post.-

OQ
.

arrival of Major Sumner and the
three troops of the 5th cavalry at Ar-
kanaia City , Lieutenant Colonel N. A.-

M.
.

. Dudley and troops "A , " "G" and
"I , " Oth cavalry , will march to Fort
Klobrara , Neb , and there take post.

The Comtuaudlng General department
of the Platte will at once take measures
to concentrate the remainder of the Fifth
cavalry at Fort Ltrumlo , and direct it to
march thence to Fort lliloy. Kansas.

The commanding General department
of the Missouri will at once , take meas-
ures

¬
to concentrate at Fort Jllley , Kan. ,

all that part of the Ninth cavalry not In-

cluded
¬

In the exchange with Major Sum-
ner's

-
command , and direct it to march to

Fort Laramle. On arrival thereat , the
colonel , staff, band and troops "B , "
"D , " "E , " "H" and "L" will march to
Fort McKlnney and there take post
Maj. Thomas B. Dewees and troops "0 ,"
"F" and "K" will march to Fort Robin-
son

¬
, and there take post. Troop "M1

will march to Fort Washeklo and there
take post.

Major F. W. Bentcen , Ninth cavalry
will on joining ; from leave of absence ,

take a station at Fort McKinney.
Commanding General , department of

the Platte , will at once order a company
of the Seventh infantry which will be-
detigned by the colonel of the regiment ,
to proceed to Fort Waahekio and there
take pott.-

On
.

arrival of the headquarters and
troops of the Ninth Cavalry at Fort
McKinney , the commanding general will
order company "K , " Ninth infantry to
march to Fort Russell and there take
post.

PERSONAL NOPE-

S.Majoi

.

Tower , paymaster , has gone to-

Foit McKinney to pay the troops of the
Fifth cavalry before their departure
from this department.-

Col.

.

. Stanton , paymaster , goes to Fort
Niobrara , to pay off the troops.

Captain Bourke , who has been aid-da *

camp on Gen. Crook's staff, since 1860 ,
has been ordered to join hla regiment ,
the Third cavalry , in Te-

xas.TUT"PS

.

PILLS
mmmmi mmm

25 YEARS IN USE-
Xho

-
Oreatflrt "Medical Triumph of the Age

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.I-
.on

.
ofoppctlle , ItoweU coetlTe , fain Ii-

tbe braid , with a dull en tlon In tbi
tack part. Vain under lint nboalder
blade , Putlnei * after catln-r , with adli
Inclination to exertion of body orrnlad-
IrrItubllltr oftemper , Lovr iplrlt , wltl-
afeellnttof bnrlnir neglected lomeduti-
Wearlneii. . Olzrlneii , Fluttering m U-

tleart , Dot * before the eyeii H dacl-
iorer tbe rlabt eye , Reitle nc ( wit
fltful dream * , Hlgblr colored Urine , an

CONSTIPATION.T-
DTT'S

.
niX.8 are especially udaptc-

to iucb cases , one iloao effecta such
Jiango of feollng ai to nstonlih tlie luffere
They Increase the Appetiteand cause tt

body to Take on l-'Uil , thu tbe aritera
nourlsb-icl.nnd by their Toiilo Actlau o
UieUUeiUveOrfjrini.lleKUlarHtooUaipr-
oduced. . ITIciJ5c. Murray . . .

TUTTS HAIR DYE
UIUT IlAirt or WUIBKEH8 changed to-

GLOSST ULACK by a slnglu application
thli Dm. It Imparts a imturut color , A-
Cinstantaneously. . Bold by UrnggUu ,

ent* by express on receipt of 1-

.mlce.44
.

Murravst. . Now Yorl

nt Air Sorts of-
herOD 4S- Vl *

ODP hurts and many sorts of ails of

man and beast need a cooling
lotion , . Mustang Liniment.-

H

.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAN MONEY ,

TITOKET To loan on chattels , Woolley * Ilatrlson
111 Room 20 , Oman*, National bank building

loaned > t low rates.tn amounts to suit on
iTjLchattel.collaterals ot other good security , Flnan *

da] exchange , 1U3 Farnam it. J63m.pr-

ONKY TO LOAN-On teal estate and chattels
I D. U Thomas. 740t ( .

HrONEY, tx aned on nhattels , cut rats , R. H
111 Uoketa Doughtand lold. A. Forman.SIS 9 , ISth Bt

B70H-

VfONEY LOANED at a F. Reed fcOo'i, Loan office
III on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property of kit klnJi and nil othe rtrtlolei of value ,
(rithout removal. Over lit National Dankcorner ISth
and Faraam. All buslnotg strictly confidential

Ml If-

HJTONKT TO LOAN In inrai of WOO and npwatd.I-
ML

.

0. F. Paris and Co. , Seal Jtitate and Loan
agents. 1506 Fare am St. 223 U

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
situation by a ladr In laundry , to

WANTID-A ; address IOCS Jackson st, 010 ip-

ncfAVTUD A girl 1714 California st.-

TT
.

88S lp

StciJy situation Inmmall family br a
WiSTuD German girl to do cooMnE and general
house work. Apply 607 North IDth St. , up Italr .

'AVTKD-A good girl tor ccnei&l house work 181-
7CnlcojoWi St, B32H-

TTTASTitD A narso gill ; apply toAlIais , Mtllat-

dW

'

Vf hotel. 9211

IA.STKD A nit nurse , 10:9: Farnam Street ,
033 2p

WASTKn A good Rlil to do dialog room work and
work In kitchen. Apply at once at Nor

rls'parlor rcjtauiant , 117 North 16th et. 627-lp

for uooornl home work ; goodWATrxD-Olrl; but competent help need applr.
Inquire of Mrs N J fcdholro , 2411 Chicago Bt. 0041-

WAiTBD Two e perlenood ehlrt makers at onco.
MaiiTg Co. 602-

1WiA-iTFD A good girl for kitchen work ; good wa-

ges 1418 Indge St. 838lp-

WANTrn Qrl for general houio ; good n a-
good girl. MnCorbett , 1813 Howard ,

8 < 32p

drct-clusdlnlnz room girl at the Met¬
WASTED hotel ; none other need apply. 821-

tlW
:AKTBD A good cook at 320 South 10th St.

766t-

fW ANTED IS goad girls , 7 experienced cooks
Uruaha Employment Bureau , 1120 Farnam St-

.701U
.

- agen Is for "Queen Protector
daisy stocking and skirt supporters , ehoulde

brace * , bustles , bosan forms , d'os ihlrlds , safety
belts , sleeve protector , etc. ; entirely new devices un *

precedent id profits ; wo have 600 agents making (100-

monthly. . Address with stamp , E H Campbi 11 & Co. ,
QSouth jrayst.Culeago. OIO-ml9p

WANTED MALE HELP.Y-

XTANTED

.

- First clans carriage trimmer. Orcttc-
VV & Drummend , 1815 and 13l7Harney st. 937 2

WASTKD Three or four first class orpontera and
makers. Frank D. Mead , SO'J south

16th St. 9187-

WANTKU At once , two tallurs ; one (or pantaloon
and ono on neat , steady work for good

men. Apply to K. EricksonriumCriekKoh.
959 2p-

WAMKII i German prescription drug ocrk! Bin

; required. Address DBojden ,

GrandIslind , NoD. 931 Op-

WAVTKD Good canvoa'era to srcure orders forour
edition of the Uevlsed BlUe , llbnral

terms and good tsirltorj ; call at HJS Didge st. Wm.
II.lextcder , Manager Western Branch , Henry Bill
Publishing Co. 869 4-

TI7ANTKDA first o'ais furniture salesman. None
V > need to apply unless j ou hao cool reference as-

to ability and character. M.F.Martin. 803 tf

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTKD By man who owe horse and delivery
: an) kind of delivery wcrlr. Address

JO Bates , city. 817-lp

Situation byan cxpeiienced doubla en-

try book-keeper ; address LE Allen , Woodbine ,
Iowa. 878l-

pWA STUD -A petition by a young man with 5 year'-
experiencs In a country store , can give good

recommendations. Address "C. ti. W. " Ben office.
835 2p

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

can add A 1 line ; sample ] small ; com-

missions cash. Chicago agent earned $24 0 In 81-

.8t
.

Lnuls & S. W. agent 93200 in M. f. O. box
2878 , New York. 535 2p-

TTfTAMTKD Room and board for lady and child
VV years oldIn the suberbs er on tbenlll preferred ;

references given and requited. Inquire 1612 Capitol
avenue. 018-lp

A man or woman In every country In UWA.vri.25 sample free $75 per month , salary or-
commission. . Bend stamd. Paul Talel , Chicago 11-

1.819m
.

! 4p-

TITANIBD A good family horse at 1505 Faronm Rt

To rent a largo furnl-lieJ room , In
WANTRO ' block lO'h and California , with board ,
also a few more table boat dors 752U

WANTED $3 50 will buy one dozen Roger Bro'e
plated table knives at Moody'i china

torocorner 18th aud Catonport tt. i < 5 tf

Every ady In need of a sewing maWANTED to see the new Improved American No-
T P. K. Flodman & Co. agents ; 220 N 18th. 843tl

FOR KENT HOUSES AND LOTS.

12 good lota Mirlon pi ice three block
from strret oars on any termi. W H fluun-

oer 1st l al'lbank , 90MI

FOR BUST-TWO itoros , rppo He the E.potltlon
to bo built thlj tuinmer , corner 16lb

and Capitol ave. 83D 4-

fiioa IIKNT A stere cheap SOD n lh 15th.
J > 000-Sp

IIKXT lOacreson WfBtLfiiuenwoitU it. AT
Tuiey.atCaulflelds. 882tlT-

7IOR RUM ftt hou'e 11 room * ready May 1st
1< J26 a month ; Inquire of 0 E Thompton , 8 W cor-
.llth

.

and Ilarney. E4IU-

TTVB VKST A cottage S rooms with aummer kitchen
JP faeward Street , between CampbtH and Irene ut.

8S3p-

UOK RUNT Three stcry and baiement , brtck ttore ,f 4tlt frontSi25 per month.
Two new stores on 10th Bt ( CO per month each.-

C.

.
. E. Mayne.B. W , Cor. Uth and Farnam 771 4

KKNT 10 room house , modem Improvements.-
Uedloid

.
, Bouer It Davli , 21S B. llth St. 768tl

T70R RKXT rbree story brick store buIUInpen; -

. Jt? quire ot Edward NorrU & Co. , room 19 Crounse
Block. 107 U-

T70E HE-NT Store dwelling attached , ??? , per montr
I1 D I. Thomas BOS tt-

TOIt KENT S-8 room houses Inquire Jno. t
J? llarton,8melUng works , oi 311 North Bt.

194-1 (

FIjK KENT New cottage , G room*. , Pblppa Roe
151Z H 6th It. hUt

L.MJH ItKNT btore buUdlngitxtW three story am-
J1 ba ement ISO. 110 ani 112 llth. Inquire 140
Podge St. IW-tt

RENT Fnrnsb! d cottage , 7 rooms , witJOB , ran try , tta.lu best locality In City ci
pay rent with bbard. Call In alternoon at t2 ! Fltai-
nt , Bt 170 tt

IOU PENT Thref brick itorci comer 18th an-
JO Cumlng Bt, J L. UcCague , Agent. 191 a

ROOMS FOR RENT-

.W

.

AinuTo rent ( urnlstaed room wltb board e-

tuth 17tli street. 03 * !p

Roomers and boar'-tra 0.8 south 171

street Bt9r-

pF OR UK-IT Front parlor with bed room adjInln
Price ! 0 US ) l-

pF Nicely lurnlsbed rooma 105 N 18th-
BB17

BKXT Famished roonwlta board.Fox t o gentlemen. 1117 Howard. 770 tip

ANTXD-Dining room gUIs at Pacific housf.K-
acdW Daveopjrt al. Bit -l

IOIl aEHT-Fuinl bel rooms , modern ImrroiFmeats , Uth and Caultol aie. 016-

S- * ell lurrUhed rooms In Rrdlck'iblil-
t.i.9 i arnam ; good location , fleatant ( or two c

gentlemen , Inquire ot 0 K Burnt ! , 213 iiuth 1

Itrtel. . -

FOK Rim Keily (urnl-htsl dralroom ''arge ani
1th tc ol organ K desired , south r t cor-

IHh anaCllc'ito streets 3 blocks ncitb e ( Postntll-r.

Few A lawyer pun rent dwirablt- desk room
well furnlihed office , rooms 7 and P.SIS nonth-

Kth St. MM

Tea Rtrr FtirnlsheJ rooms 1821 Capitol ave.
JL1 607 rnS-

OF OR RR-.T Furnished south front > oem room 1901-
Fatnatn. . 803lp-

TT'ORRiyitSuite of rotnu centrally located , n-

A' flnlihtd suitable for olhee or lltlng rooms. K IP
Eaton , 111 louth 14th St. 8S4 tt-

TTVmRiivrSorflroonu cto et , ctlUr , oily wate-
r.r

.

Icqulre t COS North l th 81 79J Sp-

TTOR tUNT-Offloa nd third floor ult ble for whole-
.J

.
? gate or manufacturing , t 1207 Farnam St.

880 I-

IFR RUNT Newly tarnished front room 818 south
St, " -lP

Rim Furnlsbtdroom for one ortwo'nlle(
FOR

, 3 blocks from- Port office ; Inquire Open
House C (gar (actory. 817l-

pFR RUNT -Nldly furnished roomi 1013 Dodtre.-
87S

.
4-

pPOB XR.VT Two rooms at $t. per nonth ; aoplv l-

Zi7! soulh Hth 0t. 80J-

pF OR Rim- Furnished room ISIS Jackson it.
818 m-

MF eR RR .T Furnlnhod front room with homo com-

forls
-

, 8 K corner llth and CA-

M.F

.

oil nxNT-Nlecly furnished rocnt for Sg) mlomen
85 *

TT'OR RXNT n nd omely furutihed rooms. AdJrcss-
JP "W , " Boo omce. 853-2

BUNT -Eulte of rooms , bath room connect *! ,
FOR four gentlemen , also room lor gentleman and
iflfeMthflrBt-oIass board. Ifl2t llurt. 703 tl-

TT'OR Bn.sr Twolarpe fr nt rooms fnrnlehxd or un-
A1

-

furnlthed. convenient to beard. N.W. Cor 20th-

nd WotwtcrSt. 780 tl

iron Rxvr Nlooly furnished front room Ijr Udy
J1 and ttentlemati ; Inquire 521 Flouant St. 712 tt

FUR RENT-Nlcely
722.J6p

lurnlthod rooms 1617 Davenport

|7V-
)1r

RKVT-A furnlthed front room with Uf e of p r-

lor
-

i , with small family , 2107 Chlci t. it 772p-

O 00118 With boarddotlrablt f r summer. Appl )
Hal Bt. Oliailos n tel 237tl-

TTIOR UENT SeYcrftI fine cfflcos In Croun e' block ,

I? Inquire Ed. Norrls , room IB' Crounso bloo-

kFOR nENT-Furnlshed room 1S.8 Dodjc * .

HUNT Nicely furnished rooma at 1718 Caas-
23BFOH-St. tf-

FOUSALE FARMS.-

FOK

.

BALK-Fa m and unimproved land lots and
Ionic C'edit' B&MLand. office , 620 " .

13'h St. Yadlcka&Goantner. ( BS-mlSp

BALK Good farm in Washington Co. ; 171Fen ; 80 acres cultivated ; good bulUings ; fine
orchard ; running water ; all fojcod. EJward Norrls-

Co. . , room 19 (Jiounsa Ulock. 47411

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.-

H'oiia

.

LH Ivo lots In block 8 , llnnscom place ,
' , cam fro't , finest beat Ion In tbe city ; np-

ilytoW
-

11 Akxandci , 1(03( Ux'o) street , or J A-

Wakcnetd. . E8I-60

FOR SALE Speoltl nargaliis 2 sjltndld corner
on red car Hoc ; uocao.

Full lo , h. SOlh at , house S0 28 32200.-
Cor.

.
. Ift 00x13 ? , 12th and Dorcas , house and stable.
81700 ,

rotnerlnt , IStli and , 0 xl32lOOO.
Lot tiCx 17 L'ortlot 'e add , 4 room house , tDOOoifh.-
Cor.

.

. Catherine and 1'ocploton it , Ilantcom place,4
room house $ l,4CO-

Cor Grove and Davenport St. , U6xl24 , houro SI

and stable , (1,400.-
Chulco

.
4 acre let , Piatt's sub dlv , J1000-

.Cor
.

take and 17th tt , cast (rent , 167ixl40 , 0 room
hou'o. 1500.

4 lots , Burr Oak add.caet (rent , $2507 ,
Lot B0xl83 , Piercemar SJJ t , south front , S room

hou-c , barn , 25CO.
Lot , cast front , Ii tqaurts Irom Et Harj'a

Avenue , guno.
830-1 1'AULBK-i A ; Co. , 1613 Farnam Btroe-

tIOR HALK Houee full lot , well , cittern , birn , oil In-

J? good condition , one block from street cars 91 COO

ea y terms W H Green , over IttNdt'lBauk. Cll-tf

HALS Two cottages and lots Virginia ave oneFOR south of St Marj's ave. St care 300 cash ,
balance on Ionic time. Isaac Adams Freezer block
opp , P. O. 617-tf

SALH Good E room house , lot 60x132 feetCM
front , $1300 ; $100 cash balance $15 per month.-

W.
.

. H Green , over 1st National bank. S31tf

FOR SALE , MISCELLANEOUS.

HALK 2 well matched bay t DISCS and 1 light
FOR horse weight about 1100 each ; all young ,

kind , sound and reliable ; one heavy Newton freight
wagon and one Mt of. double work barresawlll; tell
cheap. John P. fcchmlnke , Boom S , KedKk bio k ,

1603 Faroam Bt. DIBt-

fBOH 8AI.K A pair of extra good work horse' ,

about 1,400 pounds each ; fireyeara old ,

sound and wi H broken. Reason for selling , too
valuable for my business. InquirefttGeo. Ileaton'g ,
023 Broadway , Council Bluffs. 021 7

BAtiK Spring limbs at 3. per head deliveredFOR any part of the cltv ; al'o fresh cowl. Ttle *

phone number COS. Henry L'eal , 31st and California
streets. B248p

SAi.it Fifty ton of hay cheap , Cut-off lake.
FOR o'Donne'l , Vl.reiioe Lake. 91 lp

' BALI At a bargain , a good lot and new house
with furniture , 1806Georgia Ave. BMBattU ,

Ity. 8976p-

TOR bALB OR KxciiANOK- State right under a Vjlu-
ar

-
hie U 8 pa-fnt , (a < rlculluri lmachln ) caii be sold

out in county rlihts wl'h great profit by anyone ho
his had a Iitt e experience as eileiman. Address "F-
P" c re of Uee onlce. 883lpT-

T'OB BALK-Lot Bin blobk 6 , Kecick'a addition 7-
6I *

fe t emt frontin Oeorgta Ave. , splendid ( lie f r
fine residence ; also lot ((5 in bl.ck 3 , Hanrcrm place ,

61 fn t eatt front ( n Georgia ave. very sightly and
desirable. Inquire of Win II Alexaodcr , 1 08 Dodge
street. 688

FOR HALK A tiesb mltcb oivt at Edhdm A. Erlck *

son. 8714-

R'ou BILK Piano , a $7CO upright piano at a bar-
, 1719 Douglas 733-ml

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

T

.

> KALEHTATK BROKVJU Lobeck & Co' , 1212 Karnarr-
JLL ttrett corner 1311)) , real estate bought and Bolt
ou commission , exchanges of rial or personal proper-
ty effected ; the patr nageif partlee having real cstati-
or stock ! of goods to stll or exchange at reison bl-

pileos.il solicited , ana will have ur keatattertlo-

oPERSONAL. .

rjKXSoxiL TIT 11 Overton will call at the ofllo
1 Chicago Lumber Co , he UI greatly oblige them

0101-

II- you want * detective , tend your ad
1 adrrees to the Omaba Detective Agtncy , I * O bo

6 , olBcci 216 eouth Mth kt. 660 m 7-

MXH OIKNA.MD mldwlle receive ! Indies In her boue
cooBnement , No 1482 South IStU Bt ,0mahi

710-2

. HOOFBR , Trance clairvoyant , and hea
IY1 lug ire llura ready (or builnto over No 023 8

corner lOtb and Wcbiter , Teimi rcuon&ble. 482 m-

lTO EXCHANGE ,

T70R IALI OR MCIUKOI I doilre to retire Irom bu-
I1 Inm and offer my store and etock ol goodi , I

Bbetfield , Puiean Co , Illinois , consisting ol gio erli-

booVi , stall inery , notlio , clgari &i , IT u'e' or I

exchange I r > bratk-t or K nsi Itnd , tree Iro-
inlcumbrauot ; goods or ttore told separately or ti
({ ether. Address II1* Ilumpnrey. 887-

1rno XICIUNOK I have Olty thousand aorcs ol Che-
JL enne oouniy land wl'Jcb I can exchange at CKUI

which will be tirofltatle (or eastern pier rty. Coi
and tee It. W , ) Van nice , gldoiy , Neb. 80ttl-

o K.nuion . 0 acres well Improved land J rn-

L Irom Kssex , Iowa , ( or a stock tl itencrnl nvxcht
lie or hardware. Addrvsi Jotin LJnderholm ,. .wa-

.th

.

[JiOtt AI.K-Or excruunce. Wehnvelnr nala t-

L1 exclusive rUfhtii this state to tell the e-

xuiomlier and Boot dotUuyi r , CestrotB the toot a
will save twon'y' per (Hint on coal , will noli cour
right , or the ttat , or will exchange ! r real ceiate-
IU7 rood proprrt ) cui application will Bend sain
31 al and give pi'tlcuUr. . Rta on tot sell

) * a ( cannot Kit * It hit attention : a lire chance
lw ) ion ; Utdlord , Bcuor & Davis. 2781

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

I4

.

CR LK Baibe thop J Inte tit or whole cl
cbalr ( hop , Rood location aid town and good tr

otjectlor telll K l Itolri ? Into another builwi *. k'

ton , >V Hock , 8chil < r , Neb. 918 .

I70I. Hili-The oldest unilVoit paying cot le t-

f10- crv and toy store In Qiand III nd , at very re
abli It-ram. Addicu liuiry Jdijer , Urand I.li
Neb1' . O. box M7. SJ6-

a.
ck

. laloon In (rood locality ,
irttb. P buUilluif and tutuni. Apply to John A Fteyl-

No iws pougui o . i ow > u >
i NeU , en-

1J RHAM At a rorfaln f a well Mt KI - >icd KILOBITbusiness.-
Cumlnj

. CM at ot ndilrtts "A A IT' No 1207-

ftrfttcr.

- it

F'OB tAtn-ln OaVlantt Neo. ! .) meat matkcl. tbe furnl tire rt the St Paul hotel. For par
ticulars , toqulte or wilto Wir-fri| A rjhllnr,0( Kl nJ
Neb. ert-mip

At , Ctiv store In a desirable locaUr. ll
Invoice about f 1.600 11 0 1'atUnon , N K rornri18th and Farnam 4381-

1liiun MALK or menanne a (ull stock ol clc-thlni
X1 boots anJ sheen , Rent' ( irrnlihlniootli , wlllei-
change (or Nebraska Lands. O. 11. retenon.POl B.
loth St. , Omaha , Neb. 1:39: u-

BARDINO. .

are.

LOST AND FOU3ID.

Ekrair On April 21d dAikbay homo about 9
old , black rrairti and tall ; ainieral rowanl

will be pa'il' (or lu return tooorntr llth ati-

dBtlSOELLANEOUS. .

Alt goodl lilt over threetnontbi , must l e oaliTd"
within 30 d js. A Dorn , Djer 1817 Ctimlnffp

street , between Itth and JOthi 0221

(&O Kflft Wanted on note * icruroa by mortgage
tlptJ.iJUVon property worth $7,0'0 , hill to be-
tnjablolnonoyrar , balanot In 4 wo ytarj , will gh-o
ton per cent lotonst and also a bonus ol 8 00 lor the
use o ( the money. Address "Loan" Dee

olUoe77Dtl

On KUhorn and riiite , T, Murray.-
BOOU

.

1lixw giLMtR TAD , Ita (rult flavorei ) , UKS redeemed
VJat tie cent caohty the dcaleri. I'oycke liros. ..
gents. OSJtt-

T.vBTnixnox on banjo given by O K Oollcn-
J.

-

. beck , at llieuailtolaro. 430-tl

, tlnki and cesspool i o'enned' anv tlrna
day In an entirely odoilcra way with our
pump and apparatus Orders by malt

I romptly attended to. A. Evans , offlco and rcsldcnco-
1208 Dodge Bt. up stairs 409 1 7p-

O , It Hoes not taint the breath , tag *
VAcdeemed at ono cent each by the dealers. 033 tt'-

T loiiTMVOROPS-J J UeLtln has (or sale the best
JUrodi manulft-turcd In tie United States annealed
clectilostetl contcr oo.crcd with bhoet copper , orders' '
IZ'I cev rod or ropalrlcfold ones promptly attended
to Address 1011 daunclois tt, SSO mB

, docs n t give you heart hum
vyiagsiodeemedatonocent , each by the dealers.
_

683 t (
_

, vaults , sinks and ccwpoots cleaned at the
shortest notice and satisfaction guaranteed by f ,

O. Abel. P. O. Hex 37H
_

>i90map

EDWARD KUE.HL ,
HAOUTKn OF PAtAIVBTnilY AND OONDIT10M-

AL1ST. . 803 Tenth street , between Farnam and llai.-
ney

.

will , with tboatd ot guardian si lilts , oM-Jnln |(or anj ono Blanco In tbo pa t and proiient , and on
certain conditions In the future. Doots and pho i
made to order P rfor * p tl l nHnn c-iaf-ni--*

Proposals for GraiJiny.
Scaled proposal i will be roccHol at the ol'co ot

the secretary of the I! 'aril ot Kduoat'on' until 6-

o'clock p. m , Mondar , May 4th , IRSS , for the |* tt.d *

Iogolots7( nndS in block 11 , Ijipror-iuicnt A'soela *

tlon Addition.
The board recen 01 the right to rej ct any or all

bids , liy ordur of the llo.irJ of Educa'ion-
.mlSt

.

CHAacMiV ! lt ,

IK BOTTJ&TSf. .

Erlnngor , . . -. . . . . . . . . -.* . Havana.-
Dulmhaoner

.
, , . . . .Bava in-

.Pilenor.
.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .* Bohominu.
Kaiser - . <- - .Bv mfin-

.DOMESTIC.
.

.
Bud roiser . > .Sfc , LowV-
.Ajihansor.

.
. . . . ____ -St. Louie.-

Best's.
.

. . . . _ _ . . . . . Mibvnuliep-
.SchlitzPilaner

.
. . . . ..Milwaukee.i-

.
.

. D . . . . .Omabn.
, Porter , Domestic and Rhine

. MAUREll.-
Fnrnnm

.
S

. JP. PECJL & 0.
( Successors to Pock , Kern & Siblcy-

.KKPRE8ENTINO

.

MORSE , ROSE & CO.-

OF

.
CHICAGO.

Having secured a private wire direct to the
cage Board of Trade , we are preparfd to execute or-

ders Drorpptly. Wo take a full maktt report. Ooun
try business a specialty. Iteforencce , United State!
Natlona IBank. Telephone 210. N Vf. oornt-r Uth
and Douglas St-

aStallion , Jack , Sheppard Jn
Will stand (or stock at Dmaba Fair grounds the

teaaon olR85( He la IBj bands high , weight 1285-

Iba , hla i Ire JACK BIIUTAUD Is lull brother ln blood to-

DKXTXR 2:17): , also to DiCTATOBthe sire of JAWXTB HKK

210. FALLAH , 2:1': } and DIRKCTOII 1:17.: Call at the
Fair gc und > and see him and got bis po Igrre In-

In lull , terms 26. (or the season. A. THOMS-

ON.WOOD'S

.

MAMMOTH
MUSEUM-THEATEE.

(Formerly Academy of Muilo )

S. A. DiiiEsnAcn & Co. , Proprietors
COL , J. H. WOOD , - Manager

Tbo Boom of Omaha ! Crowded Houses
Nightly.

Oat ) week , commencing ,

Monday , April 27th , '8&
livery Afternoon and livening.

Appearance of the talented actor , ,

G100UOE KRA.NCI3 ,

Supported by the Emlnunt Actreux ,

MISS IjBULiU DEI.MAY.-
In

.

the (Ircat Sensational Drama ,

BLOCK GAME !
Introducing, his wonderful dramatic acting ,

rings , ItoVKU and linONO ,

OUK CUUIO PA1U.OKS ,

In tbe Pain co Museum of America , Prof. It,
A , Stendell's l.lectro-Muaical "Thawnoscope" '
The MyBteriousJ Hods , the Floating Lady,
Tbe Fijil Family and Ganibal Princem. Poe
orainio Views 20 in number , Oagea of Wild
Animals , Birds , etc. , and tbe Monkey Family,
12 in number , and a hundred other curiosities.

Change of I'togrommo Twice a Week.-
A

.
Kesort for 1-ndiuB , AHeaortfor Children.-
Muioum

.
open from 1-p , in. to 11 p , m.

Theater Mntlneo daily , 2 j) . in. , and night,
8 p in ,

lOContB. ADMISSION. 10Ccnto..

Snored Concert Sunday afternoon and eve¬

ning.
Wanted -Ono hundred eminnnt and reepott-

E table young ladiea to cmnpeto for prizes oilcxf-

10

-

ed In our great gathering of beauties. Apply
to the manager of the museum.I-

I

.

ASTHMA CURE
This Invaluable ppcoflo readily and permanently
ires til kinds o( Asthma. Theinott rUtlo--U and

ODK standing cases Ueld promptly to Ita woudsrlul-
cuilni ; prot ertlex. U U known throughout tUe world
or Us un rivaled efflcacy-

.J

.
1.1 , ALUWBLL. olty I Inoola , Nth ; write ! , Jan

9,183L B neo mlnif Dr. Hair's Asthuw cure , (or
lore thin one liar. y wile ais been entlrtly well ,

* udnot even 8> oipUmol tha diseasetoaapprarod.-
WIMIAU

.
nex BKNNKT7 , Hlchland , Ijwa.wrlteaNov.

d. 18SS lhaebeen alUloVed with Hay, Kever and
Atthtna R'IICB 1869 I followed your dircUIoni an*

be-

nd

am happy In rav that I ne er slept totter In my life ,

* am K ad that 1 am nuionx tbe ma ytbo uau tpialc-
no b.vorably ol your rumedliii.-

A

.

ity > ) uable 64 pje trrtleconUlnlpg lrrUarproo-
2romtteiyer-

IK

State Inthi U , B , Canada acd CJieit-
Jrltalu ; will bo mall (> upon apjilicalIon.

lor-
I

Any drugUt not havlnj It U.clock will procurtnl.-
oordtr.

.

I . Akk (or Dr. Ilalr Asthma Cure.-
D1U

.
B. W. 11 AW i SON , Prop'aCln'tl , O.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE.-

Towhcmlt
.

aa inay oonotro , that tbe undusli-ne*!

ado purchwed at private sa' , In the county titasurtmi-
ulrlcelot In Douxlaa County Nebraska , on AUK. IHh ,
1883 , thecJoliijdjg ilbtd property ttwlt. . Lot

L 4 block U Hi Inn's Jd add , totti < dtj BOmaba( ; a-

subOlvlI'llI-
VC

d by S ABtrlckttnd , thtsaVd) lot waataiod-
to Jens A Ull6 ontLutaxlltcluil (. sountylthat the

ud puicb s was utvde lor thi tax cl A. D. 1481 ; that
the. lime of ro eruption Mill explio on tbe Oth day ot-

AlW1io. , 1880 , and that upon tald diy , o- luimudUtcl-
yherea'ttr - ' - - - -. the unaeriU-ieaw ll apt

deed to same , J. .


